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CONFEDERATE CUURENCT

Abkhbeen, Miss., Dec. 4, 1802,
Coiosel G. A- Chandler :
gra Having heard from you a partial account of your.
scheme for retiring iha national debt, cranteil in consequence
of the elating war, and for giving stability to our currency;
and alao that you have elaborated your views in an article
npon s.hft subject, we respectfully request yon to publish it, s*
that ita merits may be mora fully examined and public atten
tion called to it.
J. L. T1NDALL, Ja
.11, R. JIOWAttD,
T. W. WILLIAMS,
.

C.

LOVE,

E- R. WALLACE,
R. PAINE,
S. J. GHOLSON,
JOHN S, SALE,

Aberdeen-, Dec. 7, 1SG2.
Capt. John Scott, Mobile

:

Dear ia : I now comply with your request, to disclose
fully the financial ticheine which, I think, ought to be
adopted by our Cnn^rc^ at its next session, to achieve our
independence and pay off our nationnf debt. I lake it for
granted that we will uliimntF-Iy succeed iu this great struggle
to you

fcr th maintenance of

our

Government;

Coii^re-**, at its uext a^sion, adopt rConstitution, giving it the power to moke

iflt. I propose that

amendment to-the
the Bonds and I reapury No tea of the Conlederate Stales

a

the exiatance of any hostilities
between the Confederate States and any State or States, Ter
ritory or Territories, and for five years after the ratification
of peace, or when hostilities shall cease.

legal tender, during

war,

or

The latter clause will bo objected to by those who claim
the right of peaceablo secession. If eo, the latter chtuai
might be rejected. ?T am in favor of a strong Government,
and, looking into the future, when we shall acquire additional

territory,

an

overturn the

attempt will be made, at eorao distant time, to
Government, and the same scenes now being en

acted may take place during the
10 provide for ihe future.

After the
Stales to

is

war

over

next

century-

there will bo

a

It is wisdom

convention of the

Constitution, and the right of peaceable
accession determined on by the people in convention, so as to
revise our

seftlc the

question

in future.

Let the President notify the Governors of the respective
Elates, that such an amendment is in contemplation, and re
quest a meeting of the Legislature of the respective States, by
the 10th of January next, ,to ratify the amendment.
The
amendment being ratified by three-fourths of tho Legislatures
of the respective States, will bo adopted.
Let

Congress
Treasury Notea

at
a

malting the Bonds and
legal tender, during the war and for five
once

pass

a

law

years after the conclusion of peace.
Let the Treasury Notea already issued be funded in four

bonds, having ten, twenty and thirty

years to run,
and to carry interest six months after the ratification of pence.
The Treasury Notes, it we intend to redeem them, will
have to be funded after the war, and this fa but anticipating
what wj will be compelled to do.- Give six months notico
for the Treasury Notes to be funded, with such forfeiture as

per

cent,

Congrcae

may decide.

I am
opposed t-> the issuing of Treasury Notoa at all. In
stead of issuing Treasury Not*v, let the Bonds, as above indi
cated, be issued in lieu of the Treasury notes. These bonds,
carrying four per cent, interest, six months after the ratifica
tion of peace, and i>eing a legal tender, will answer the same
After the war is over, these small bonds could b*
purpose.
-retired by larger onep, eo aa to suit capitalists.

*}

You may aak vrhy fond our debt during tho war?
WL-y
wait until the war is over'/
If you wait oi-ntil then, I
fear that it never will be done.
When our soldiers return
control
our popular elections*
home, they will
They will
say that they have fought our battles, and achieved our Indepeadencc thot these treasury notes have carried ns through
the Revelation, and accomplished their end. W-e will not
submit to be taxed to pay them- Aspiring demagagaes, catch
ing up this strain of the gallant soldier, will ride into office
our nationalist will bo repudiated, and we will stand dis
not

as action before the civilized world.
But, if you
will fund the debt as tho war progresses, and show the peo
ple, as I expected to do. iu this communication, that our na
tional debt can bo paid without taxation, then all will be well.
By continuing ifaese bonds aa a legal tender for fiYG years
after the war ia over, it will enable our people to
their debts, and relieve greatly the soldiers who have imperil
led their all in this great struggle.

graced

discharge

2nd. I propose, as has already been inaugurated, the pur
chase of the whole cotton crop of the Confederate States.
The present crops now on hand might be purchased on a basis
of 15 cents for middling, and in "future fix the price at 12
cents as the minimum, and 15 cents as the maximum, for five

years, or longer, if necessary.
In order to control the whole crop, I would lay an export
tax of 15 cents per pound on all cotton shipped or sent ont
of the Confederate States, except that .belonging to the Gov
ernment.
This would compel every piaster to. sell Ms cotton
to the Government.
He could not complain, for the Govern
ment would give him a fixed and better price than be ever
obtained before and pay him in a constitutional currency:

Suppose

the crop of 1M1 amounts to.

.3

1862
Ym haven toUl erop
Deduct for burnt cotton

4,100,000 bates.
100,000

,

Balance on hand
Of this amount to be ginned and packed
Amount now. reafljibr market.....

3,400,000 bate.
.~1 ',200,000

...._.,...._.,.....

2500,000 bates.

500 pounds, and cost the Gov'
anal
to $60 per bale, would
pound,
to
be
in
mate $132,000,000,
fonr per cent. Bonds, to
paid for
carry interest six months after the conclusion of peace, and
tearing ten, twenty and thirty yean to run to maturity, Thay

Suppose

each bale to

300,000 bale*.
800,000

emment 12 cents per

weigh

illicit boar interest from date if doomed advisable- Th* Gov
ernment always to have the right to call in its Bonds, although
they have not matured,
I wonld use this amount in Europe, as well as tho balance
of 1,200,000 tales when packed, worth, at 12 cents, $72,000,000, to achieve our independence. I would expend $50,000,*
000 at once in building up a grand navy
and more if neces
and-ipr the purchase of munitions of war.
sary
Estimate the interest which may accrue on the national
debt, and pledge the faith -of the nation that a. sufficient amount
of the proceeds of the cotton hall be faithfully applied to
the payment of the interests pemi annually.
In the abpence
of selling tho cotton during tho war, the interest to be paid by
taxation
If wo should be compelled to destroy a portion of oar cot
ton, way one million of bales, increase the price to thirty, forty
^P-fifky cents per pound, so as to mate the world pay our los
ses.
We can get onr own price, the Government owning the
.

whole crop.

Instead of
cate

soiling the Boada, sell tho cotton and hypothec
ponds. In our flnropmn negotiations, tha cotton hav

ing been sold in good faith

to European sob'ects, it would
become their property absolutely. They would be protected
in it under the laws of nations, and any conversion of it by
tho Federal Government, or its citizen*, would bo illegal
and the Federal Government would be liable to pay for the
Will the Federal act of confiscation change this prin
ssme.
ciple? I think not.
After we have achieved our independence, we shall have a
large national debt, say $fi00.000,000. How will wo pay it?
Uy the plan suggested, if carried out, it will ba funded, ex
cept tho out-standing debt. Tho debt can be paid by the
Qovemmtnt monopolizing the cotton crop fir a stria of years.
Suppose our crop, after the war i* over, should amount tft
2,500.0(10 bales, annually for six: yearsthat the Government
ihoiild piy the planter the minimum price, 12c. per lb., each.
bale 500 lbs., making $150,000,000. To bay th first crop
after peace, bonds only to be issued, bearing 4 per cent, in
terest* and matured in twelve mouths after date, whh the
of calling them in any time, and the proceeds of th*
The Government,
rat sale pledged to redeem this issue.
the
whole
can
its
own
controlling
crop,
price. The fust
get
should
sell
the
at
and
each
24c,
year,
crop
year thereafter
lower and lowtr, according to circumstanMa. Tbi# wouM

friYilejje

not be too mncii, fur curing this w^r, even at jf mnl O'1^., if
is the cheapest ankle to clothe ibe world,
In peace it wuuld

be lower.
For the succeeding; five years
profits will stand thus :

"let

year

charge

2,500,000 bales, 500 lbs.

a

say 20c. per lb.

24c.
20c.

profit 150,090,000

2d

"

3d
4tb
5th
th

"

'

"

"

li

,

l-

"

J

''

"

"

"

"

"

"

"

<(

Total

"

"

profit

in sis years

n

a.

*

Th*

*

100,000,000
100,000,000
100,000.000

"

100,000.000

I00.GOM0O

fcO5OhOGO,O0Q

."

this '& too much, reduce the profit one-half and yon
retire your debt in twelve years.
The lower the price sold
st, ihe longer will be tho time in paying off the national debt.
The cotton-grower could not complain, for he would be get
ting a better price than he e\er did before. The non-pro*
duciug cotton States should not complain, for they are more
than compensaied by the Government relieving, them from
the payment of an onerous debt without taxation,
-Our national debt is due to our own citizens, and' by pay
ing the same, we will save to our own citizens, aud add lq out
national wealth, the amount of our public debt ; and you make
by tbic< plan the world pay our national debt France mo
nopolizes the tobacco crop shipped to her own borders. She
taxed her own people, and realizes annually $25,000,000 from
this article alone.
After the conclusion of peace, a
average ad
valorem tariff of 30 per cent, will raise an income the first
year of 375,000,000, and annually, thereafter, a sufficient
revenue to pay the ordinary
expenses of the Government :
of
the
cotton
leaving theprofits
operation to be appropriated
to the payment of our national debt.
Intimately connected with this financial scheme, will be the
losses sustained by many of o ir citizens, during this war. Let
the profits arising from the sale of one or two crops of cot
ton, stfter the expiration of six years, be appropriated, to pay
the loss s sustained by our citizens ; let four per. cent, bonda
be issued for a certain amount, and divided pro rata amonglt
those who have been damage^, and such as the Government
would be willing to relieve; and pledging the seventh and

Suppose

judicious

igbth

crops, less the amount to pay the interest
always to pay these Bonds,

lion*! debt,

on

the

aa-

It iimy be said that this cotton operation will bo expensive
and change the whole order of business. Not bo ; the whole
crop could be bought and Bold by the Government at 25 cents
per bale. Tho purchases to be made in the large commercial
and shipping points in the Confederacy. The crops to be
shipped, as usua.1, by the planters, to their factors in Mobile,
Charleston, Savannah, New Orleans, Jbe.5 and sold by them*
The Government wo.uld buy to-day at 12 cents, and sell to
aud the whole operation ia closed. The
morrow at 20 cents
in
manv
instances, be made and the Govern
operation could,
a
ment not pay out
dollar, by merely transferring the cotton
to the purchaser.
Whether the Government should operate in a similar man
ner with the tobacco crop, might be left to the wisdom of Con
gress after peace is declared;
With me this cotton scheme has been a favorite one. In
June, 1861, I wrote two articles on the subject of tbe Gov
ernment purchasing the whole cotton crop, published in the
"Mobile Register and Advertiser," over the signature of "A
Voice from tbe Cotton States/1 and on the 12tb February
last a long letter to our Senator, the Hon. A. G. Brown, explaining fully the plan and operation. I will send you a copy
of the latter. "You can find the former in the Register. Re
construction of the TTnion and subjugation are to me synony
mous.
One will be as equally destructive to tho South as the
other*
We must then achieve our Independence, coat what
it Trill, in blood and treasure.
With us it is Liberty or Death.
I have wearied your patience, but believing, as I do, that
the plan suggested will aid ua in achieving our Independency
and giving us a good currency, I could not aay leas.
I remain yours, very truly,
GRAY A. CHANDLER,
Note, The following ia the average price of cotton, in Mobile, for tht
lost twelve years, from 1848 f49 to 1859'60. The range of prioes em
braces fine grades of ordmoij and nriddlgig fair, botJt irpclusive. This hut
been the case since 1846. Previous to that time the. extremes wera inferior
foir>
The average price of cotton in Mobile, for the last twelve fears, li&3 been
bout 8 16-I0fr
for Season.
Average
Average mice for Season.
184&>49.... 5
165450
ftS-16
1855'ft 6..
7 11-32

ftQdjpood

.

lBfiOT5l,.|0fe
1851'52. ...10"
1852 '53.... 1
IS33 '54,... 7%

ia&e-f57,.
T#10
1857 '58., .10 11-16
B 16-1B
1858T5fl,,
.

1&59 'SO,.

17-3*
ia-u

